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fax, declaring lha't there is no error is the rt":Ton and some rtlher Etitort; lave inV"? :A MARVELOUS STORY;--you no more cake, but Mr. Montgomery's H. very justly says, "mark the Prowler
and Literary Body snatrher." . It .may

LAST SCENE IN MAJOR JUNES'
r COURTSHIP- .- --7

lished article which wte eslculated to prez: I

J

judiee tn puotw mina -- (fnwi vu--

Clock. - It snnenrs to me, that it would have
been telten to ha waited until the Clock
had been presented to the tommtasioni-rs- .

before any criticism had appeared in the pub
lie papers, ' The Chirk was completed on
Fridsy last, snd since thaldnt, it has stuck '

correctly, and kept true time. - On Friday
next I ahall present it to die Committee ap
pointed to act upon it -

t 4
' 1 feel atisfied that none of yon woukl he

w lling for roe to take your proofiherts,
and exhibit them as a specimen of your 7VV
pography before having corrected them
yourselves. 1 ne only oinerence is, you
correct your prool in your iancwm, in
creey, while I have lo read and correct mine
brfoie the publio gaze. . i

I hope ihat yon will be as ready to spesk
of iha.Clock'sGOOD pefformsnees as yon
were ot us wily Iresks. It is out me, mar
the public at a distance should know that '

the ise ocrc predictions have fallen into ;
meriterJobscruity. I profess to make Clocks
superior to any that nave eveir heerr rnde

the South, rry - cerlificotet if capability ,

can be exhibited at any time, and the source ,

from whence they came, is beyond a
dtmht, -

Theocation 'of the Clock iw" n'nttirn'e; tn "
me-- I acted by ditection) eteept I should be --

pleased to have it give general satisfaction.
The tout given out. by U Clock's striking,
is regulated by the size snd quality of the hell.
iMiMMxan
it is, and with the tame tell,' .Therefore it
might bs advisable to have the Clock moved
and a suitable bell purchased and placed up.
on the Market houae. ' ' - .

Youra resneetfully,' '

S. N. BOTSFORD.

- DON'T FUET. .7
This is a world of ups and downs, of .

-

turns up something to disturb the equan
imity cot one a temper, llut it isjwpfso
than useless tpUct.jrrctting ,isMteJrM.vi-- m

tic applied '"to "a"' aore. U inflames,, h!
never cures. A fretfdl spirit is never hap
py, and it drives happiness from all other
spirits whh which it comes- - in contact
We say,' then, if the world goes wronj
and it does that pretty often, don't fret.
If n man cheatsr end ' then laugtrs at yortV 7

for a verdant one. . make the best of it and ;
keep cool. Fretting will only make a bad
thingf worse.' If. ypo break yonrVlego -

find your favorite teat at the Lyceum oc- -.

cupitdtLlhe ttae npscts.ot;th car
leaves you behind, if the cook spoilt your
dinner, or the thick headed servant mis- -
delivers an important message,: -- if the .
"dear image of its beautiful mother" re " '.

pays your caresses by thrusting its tiny , ,
fingers into youf plate of soup and wip-
ing them on vour snow white ' shirt bo.

laddie bags woultln t hold hair slie fpped
up for you. Don't forget to put ?ur mar
riage in the papers. IN more from your
fnrnd till tleth,

Jos. Jones.

' THE ASCENSION.
by ret. a. p. oiLtarra, a. x.

Each event in our Saviour's life possesses
superior interest; yet high above all our oth-

ers rises his last transactions in humsn flesh.
He had finished his career as a man of sor-

rows had closed his toil and travel in
preaching the Kingdom of God had endur--.
cd the mockery of trial, and had lieard the
hatsh clamor of "cricify him! crucify him!'
He had been spit upon, smitten, scouraged,
end forsaken by men, and betrayed into the
hands of enemies by pretended friends. He
had become the Lamb of Calvary, thereby
taking away the sins of the world ven at
that place, infamous and noisome with
slaughter derivingjie name from the loath-

some remains of executed criminals. The
hols had been dug in which to plant the
cross the hammer and the nails were made
ready; the cross was placed on the ground;
Jesus lay down upon that bed of sorrows.
Thev nail him to it; they eiectit; his nerves
break; his blood flows; he hangs upon his
wounds, a spectacle to.heaverf arid earth 1 -

"He dif, the ffieed of sinner dies;
Lo Salem's daughters weep aroOnd;

A solemn darkness veils the skies,
A ud den. trembling hk-4h-- g? OBfldr1

The counsellor of Arimalhea begs his bo-

dy and lays it in a new made tomb, "where-
in never man laid"; an angel descended and
rolled away the stone from ihe0door of the
sepulchre; Jesus came forth

"The rising God forsook the torn

He showed himself to Mary, and eight
times appeared to his disciples; and after
giving them his last counsel and discourse,
ha gnef wiih-ih6ny- " To 'IliaTltfounror Ol-

ives -

""""'iThat dear honored spbl, "

The name Of whose wonders
Shall ne'er be forgot." '

There is irhpressiveness in the scene at
the last interview with earthly friends; even
though wo hope to meet again in love's r

ties. To part at the bed-sid- e of
a dying friend is painful, and yei pleasure is
in the pain, if the "sure and certain," of a

in heaven beams upon the heart.
So this Olivet scene was one of hope to the
tired friends of the Saviour, for although he
went from them to heaven without speaking
further of hisrreturn, .two angels in shining
garb tarried, and assured them thst 'in like
.manner as they had seen him go up into hea
ven, he should comer gain.:'

'Twere well that the lmmanuel those
Olivet's grove-cla- d mountains from which lo
ascend. Near by lay the garden wherein
he had groaned iu asuming the sins of a ru
I ned race, that he nucrni bear mem in me
body on the. Wee, and atone for them; 01
vet was a scene of fiendish joy then to all
the fallen hosts whose miserable ' pastime
consists in witnessing the sorrows that sin
procures. It had been a place of deep la
mentation to Jeans ; but How he makes i
monument that ahall perpetuate his honor.
On Olivet he spoke in human voice to his
loved ones' for the lost time; there he gives
them his last look of love, and receives
theirs with all its lingering fragrance of asso
ciation to be renewed no more during their
mortal life: then he exhibits his divine pnw
er, by stepping into his cloudy chariot: and
entering glory, lie stands on Mount .ion
Over-lookin- g the masses of the people who
reiected bis easy reign, and denied his Mes
siahship, while his hands were yet red with
innocent blood, stood Immannel, as Zacha.
riah had foretold: "His feet shall stand on
the'Mouni oTOlives belure Jerusalem; shall
stand last there." Oh an amazing dose of
the scene of redemption in the assens'mn of
the King of Kings and Iord of Lords.

- "Up to bis Father's courts he flies!

Cherubie legions guard him home,

i AnlaUoiil Mm. wclcoraB.ioibe.kiei.
From ihe Wilmington Lhronicle, Feb. 7.

FIRE.
About daviizht on Friday morning last, fiie

broke out from the roof of the Steam Rioe
Mill at the l.vrer end of the. town, owned
by Capt. Samuel Potter and Mr. J. A.
Wade. The main building was entirely
destroyed, .together wiih several thousaiiii
bushedit rough rice. By th extraordinary
exertions of the firemen, a shed buitiling,
attached to die main one, was saved from
being burn! a feat worthy - of snrV1al-n- o.

tleens showing the ureienteffii rerwy of
our fire department. The loss to the ow
ners of the Mill is probably five or aix thou
sand . dollars, exclnsive of ' three thousand
insurance. Some planters wlto Lad rice wai
lini its tin n 4o he. charuul lost several hun
dred dullirs

SUPREME COURT.
r Opinions hare been delivered jn the fol-

lowing cases: "7 ' ' '''" 71 7

- By RcrriM, C. J. In Alston's Adm'z.
Jackson, fiont ('hatham, affirming the judg-
ment beltw. Also, in Brannock v.Uonlding,
fro-- 8ioke affirming Ihe jndgmrnf below.
Also, in King e. Lindsay, in. Equity, front
Guilford, affirming '"the . decree : bcowr
Also, in Freeman r.Eatman. in Equijyt
from Wake, duel sring the defendant bound
to nrrfor;n ilia rnntit - Also, in Malcoin

The Boston Mail gives the nartieulart sf
a reported near Concord N
Hampshire, The narrative it of the most
startling eharacterr A firoyeiiiiamed Pleree
was returning tftrough Concord, to his home
in comnanv with another drover. Both of
them had been tn Brighton market with cat-

tle At Concord they separated, as Pierce
had business- - a 'few miles out of the way;
but they agreed to meet at a place specified
beyond Concord, and pursue their jsiutfiey
together. On arriving at the place designa-
ted, Pierre was surprised to find his friend
was not there; and certain appearances indu
ced suspicions in his mind thst all waa not
right. On retiring to Teat at night, he call
ed his Urge iUn. to go with him. but the
landlord objected. Pierre insisted; and soon
after locking the door to his room, the dog
made some strange movements about the
fire board to the large his room.
On removing the board. Pierce found his
companion behind it, dead! He, however
fixed his pistols ami went to bed. In tho
dead of the night he heard some one trying
to enter his door. He caned out. and me
landlord demanded admittance.". This being Hn

refused, the door was forced open, and the
landlord entered with a run in hia hand, lol
lowed by twooiher menthavinj large knives;
the dog seized ' tne isnumru oy me tnroai,
and completely thronled Itimr Pieree fired
his pistols at ths otRer two, and killed them
on the spot!

"h tr atwayt heroic and rslorous, not to inrf-mg-
-

naniraoua, to step forward in defence of the op

pressed,-an- unprotected. Don Quixote, of renown-

ed distinction, pined much of his (lory and fame

by his deeds of daring and chivalry. ' On ens occa-

sion, and perhaps this was bis Grst adventure of any

considerable linportanee, be msde a bold and fee.
Ina stuck upon a wind-mil-l, mat he bad misUkeli

fat an armed giant menacing him and all wbo might

pppoaelhim with Instant jleAlW:bsoeU4hW
act of Kerauun, be made great .laughter upon a flock

of sheep, that he bed very naturally, and very inno
cently fcto, taken Aac aa army that he had. jeaaoji, to

apprehend was about to do deeds of violence to sn
unprotected people. And still, on another occasion,

he brought down with a single stroke of his cleaving

sab'iei a poor barber, with his bas'n on his bead, that

he bad taken for a knight with a burnished helmet
to protect his pV. In. all the instant, the valor.

ous Don Quixotte believed thst he wss protecting
the helpless, and .disarming ptwer thst would he

brought to beat with unrelenting cruelty upon the
oppressed and defenceless. - He was prompted by a

rest high bom ehivalryf Cervantests tab behaved,

in pursuing the' courso ha did in search of adven

lure, and in actual confliewith adverse powers. His
ehject was"to protect the weak from theeppreseiaa
of the powerful, and to defend the nght cause again!
die wrong, which, aecording to J. P. R. James,

constitutes Ires chivalry. These remarks hae been

tcggcsletl by serarid artklee which haw sppearwf

of late in our City papers in relation to our Town
Clock, some of which hsve come from ear office.

Our sympathies, w confess, were enlisted to some

extent in bebidf of lbs exposed and persecuted

Clock, befor we saw the article laths Independent,

which at once prepared us to begin a ereead in iu
defence. We, with our neighbor of the Indepen

dent, begin to think thst th cluck has done as much

aseould reasonably be expected from it, pothered as

it has been by the interference of whoever might
feel disposed to ftaciklb) with it and gaxed at and
talked about as U has been since ittook.it conspicu

ous stsrul upon the steeple. , Every one seels at lib

erty to look it full in the face to criticise its propor

tions to Isuch at its voice to make fun of its lit

t e miitakee sad, in a word, to reganl it aslhougt
it wen an outlaw to every feeling' of. human kind
ness snd sympathy. ' And until our friend over if.'e

Way oflurtfcl a few thought in extenuation of iu tit

tle irregularities, See, not a word had been ssid in

hi lustiflcatlofl otdcrcnce.- -' for the fotaw we m--

tewtPigijfiojteJike, to be founX'listed with the

defenders aud'pretectors of lbs injured snd belpli

We do tliink nl we nsv s Oghl lo know some

thing atioiat it, being very near to It w do think,
every thing considered, it has done as"well as eouU

be exprctMl. And having said thus much, we of
coarse lecsnt every thing thst w have aald hereto
fore that may itive bevnthooghtenflriendty ta ournew
time-keep- and it will be further understood that
we stand ready to break a lance with, any: cavalier

who dsreasasrt that oar town clock is hot s very de

cent and Fespectalile sftiir. It does not strike loud

as it might if it hsd a more suitable bell, lo be sure;
neither hss It been In the habit, in the process of be

ing rrgulstrd, of stopping at all time , when it
should; hut, as has been remsrkej in its defence,

wbst of that 1 . la it to hav no rights of its own?

Shall ii not hav the privilege of conducting iUow

bustitfes in its own wsyt, .W hops so. Let ao an
then for the future say aoglil sgain.f oar town clock.

We have been t!ie mors particular in coming out st

this time in support' of this sntorprise of our Com.
muwionrra, as we understand they intend to push it

h ill farther, that la, from the Church down lo the

Twn HsMt wbes it U pf epaasd to gi h a. eriae.
nenl resting place displaying: St least four faces,

high and lifted up, Commanding a view of lis whole

city, and speaking out in thunder tones that shall a--

Urm Ui flativef. .W pav tbonght It proper, be
fore the deck leave our Immediate vicinity,- - where

it has annoyed e M little, lo ssy.lhe above in iu
praise and 'defenee. Blnce it waa written, we hav
feand the following in the Clarion, which w ale

ebeerfully copy in rU 'defence. "
Mie.

To the Editor o the Clarion i '.

, Dn sit: I ask you, and other Editors
who have aroused themselves, at the expense
of my feelings, id do ms a common act of

'"' x 'justies.

.decree,.
- By Daniel J In dtn tx oVm. Wallace

V. Corvit, from Bladen, aflirming the order
of the Court below. Also, in Locke tu
Gibbs, from Brunswick, aflirming the judg-
ment below. Also, in McCastern& Allen
r. Quin'r Adm. from Cleavelsnd, setting a--
side the non-su- it and directing judgment for
Plaintiff's. Also, in Dalrymple t. Curry,
in eauitv from Moore, decfarinir error In the
decree below. Also, in Ellison 0. Jones,
from Randolph, aflirming the in 'remenl
below. Also, in Roberts & Hinton v. Jones,
from wake, affirming the judgment below.
Also, in Arrington v. Smith, from Wake,
reversing the judgment below. Also, in
Lister v bktnner, from Pasquotank, affirm-
ing the judgment below.

-- .THE DYING DRUNKARD.
His wife and two little helpless infants

werestanding by his bedside she gaziug
with tearful eyes on his pale einanoated
countenance, while her little ones clung
round her knees cryinj for bread. Alas!
to what an awful standing had lie brought
himself and family! He was once happy
and held a reputation unsullied .and pure,
bulhc became a lover of his glass; gradual-
ly got acquainted with loose and dissipated
company, and from thence sleeted directly
to destruction and rutn. Itn neit little cot-

tage soon lost the mark of respectability
which it cherished--his wife soon learned
now to weep with a broken hear his eb.il.
di en-wo- bpgarrto frel theyitrngsof hunger,--
and know theswant or warm clothing; and
himself he soon what? No matter, look
at him now! And thus it is with thousands.
Men who would be our most useful mem
bers of societv men who would be' orna
ments to the country which gsvelhem nirth
perish through the baneful influences of In

toxicating drink, lint look; see, he Opened
his hollow sunken eyes, wrapt iu haze, arid
gazed wistfully round iherqom, ,.t ., ...

"Margaret, neineu ina iremuious toico.
wheie are you? It is growing dark and

dismal: so that I cannot see you; . hush, Jul
any one call met"

"No, no, love, it's no one, sobbed the
poor heart broken wife; do you want
any thing! If you do, tell me, and

Stop, then, and I'll tell you, jnterrnptedJ
he, end as he ipoke he made a convulsive
effort to raise himself up in the betl. Where
is viur hand Marearett Say, do you te- -

member when I used toresa it how I us
ed to breathe my vows of eternal constancy
and love to yoof when the nights bounded
swtfuy awsi from us as we sat locked to
each other'e arms, leaving us in astonish
ment how they Vanished so quickly, ehf'

He hsd touched a chord, a tender one,
which had not been awoke for years.

Samuel, my own Samuel, answered she,
in checked accents, as she imprinted on his
wan but oncemanly countenance ktssT'Tor
my sske he down, and compose yourseir,
and all will ie well."

'Oh. nnMaroarR:thal can npvpr be."
answered hC.-wou- ld j had the opportunity,
I would weJirofit, 'by it; but ," as he
sooke his voice ij.tered, "a few moments,
and 'twill be over. Where are my little
ones? Bring them to me. that I may cm-bra- ce

the innocents whom starred and rob
bed of their rich'.s."

They were accordingly brought to him.
snd, after pressing- - to his bosom and klss'ng
them one by one, he requested of his wile
to assist him inlying down. This done,
cairn and tranquil stillucis reigned througti
out the apartment, interrupted only by tho
stilled solis of the unhappy, wife, and the
low moaning of hir children! Death was
hovering near: his lamp had burned down
lo jls sockew amLwas --fluttering. yilercy

oh heaven! were bis list words.
smile play od upon his leatures the spirit
of itle new a widow, and
her children were orphan . s.

A PIRATE XlHAaTISED BY A

WOMAN.

Mrs. Mary llowit, known to all lovers
of good reading as one of Ihe mott delight- -

nilAvnters in the English language, write
a capital pref ce lo her translation of Miss
Bremer's new work "A Diary," just is-

sued by-th- e Harpers.' She lashes mest
severely and justly a ret tain unnamed
Lend'-- n j.iiblislic r who has set himtlf t

the buVmess of plundering aulhms
of their wm ks, and yet evading the laws
nf the land. . Every bod kftnwt that bul
for Mary llowitt, redcrika Bremer w ould
have yet remained unknown to those who
read only English! - tad this lady herself
informs us in this Preface 4bat she has
labored for years anl incurred great ex-

pense in presenting her woiks to the En-
glish public. They' immediately, became
very popular and almost instantly acquir-
ed a wide reputation This Mis. How.
trt herself errflirf.iti.tTil the tie f e

rry man ol tenee and, common honest v

slie was rntitled to both the Credit and (lie
profit of her labors, At son as these
woiks brgan to atttacl ail'rtlion, snmrf of
the other wnras of Mis Bremer were an.
ony mossly Irsntlated in I hi cunty- -i
inose neing seiecieu wnicn ii was Known
thst Mrs. llowit bad herself in hsnd.
This London publisher, not daring fear of
the law, to seize upon the Anglun trans-
lation, tnaehril the Jimrrirari at toon at
it appeared, and if sued U just in tjme to
tntiripste the publics) ion by Mia, ; How
itt of that upon which she had been so long
and so zealoesly engsjcd. ."This," Mrs.

.... ,; BXAJIPLK FOR TPVKO FOLKS..,,

r7-"- V " iZe, JVSr 2idiri843.
To Mr. Thompson:" Pear Sir---I mm too

happy and no mistake. The twenty-secon- d

of February it over, and the "consumstion
to devoutly to be wised for" i tuck place.
In other words; Ts a married man! I am in
no situation to tell you how all the thing
tuck place, not-b- y no means, ana it it wasn't
for my promise, I don't believe I could keep
away from my wife long enough to write
von a letter, Bless her li lie sole. 1 didn't
think I loved her half so good aa I do ; but
to tell you the red truth, I do believe. I've
keen almost out of my senses ever since
niie afire last. But I must be abort this
time, while the gala is, plagin Mary in t'oth-

er room. --rr
1 had the licena got mor'n a week ago,

and old Mr. Eastman brung home my wed-di- ii

suitjist in lime. Mother and old Mrs.
Stanley had every thing ranged in first rate
style long afore the time aniv, and nothin
was wan tin but your company to make every
thing complete. '"

the flower o' the country, as I always sed.
She's a monstrous 6negal, Majer." -

That a fact," says Mr. Skinner, "that'
. tiri and I hone vou'll be a eood husband
to her, Joseph, and that yon'U have good.
luck with your utile "...

"Thank ye, thank, ye gentlemen come
"a!ong;""eoustir Pete ciIr qtick-- 1

cuuld get away from 'cm.
The door o' the room was opened, and in

we went, i never was so struck all up in
aheap afore. There sot Mary, with three
or four more gals, beautiful as an angel and
bhishin like a rose. When she seed me,,
she kind o smiled and said, "good evin."
I couldn't say a word for my fife, for mor'n
a miniu There sot the dear gal of my
hart, and I could't help but think to myself

--wfltwi infettwletiiranian musTbewhocould'
marry her and ihe make her unhappy by trea-ti- n

dor mean, and I determined in my soul
to stand atween her and the. storms of the
world, end to love her, and take care of her
and irake Iter huppy as long as 1 lived. If
you could jest seen her as she was dressed
tlien, an d if you warn' l a married man, you
cmild'ni lietp bul envy my tuck, afiet all the
trouble I've had to get her. She was dres.
sed jest to my liken, in a fine white.mtialin
frock, with f short "sleeves anil white satin
slippers, with her hair all hanging over her
snow white neck and shoulders in beautiful
citrlsf vrjihom " a single- - fcrenst pin or any
kind of juclry, 'cept a little white satin bow

Ion the top ol her head. Dimeoy Miss var- -

line cum in me room.
"Cum, sis, they're all ready," set she.

and thur was grate bis tears in her eyes, and
she went and gir Miss Mary a kiss in her
mouth, and hugged her a time or two.

VV e all go up 4-- go. My trembled
monstrous, and I fell sort of fainty myself,
but I didn't feet nothin like crying.

Vhenrwegot in the room whar the com-

pany was, old Squire R.nrers stopped ut rite
in the Middle of the floor and axed us for
the licens. Cousin Pete handed 'em to him,
and he ted 'em out lond to the people who

an still as ueui. Alter taming a imie,
Hwas on

"If enny b uly's got eny thing to say whya this couple shouldn't b united in the holy
li.n.U r.( w ll..lr aa li 11 Vm now
rpeak, or always alterwards hold their peace

Oh, my LorJt oh, mv darlin daughter !

oh, dear, oh, laws, a massy!" says old Mrs.
Miinley, as loud as she could squall, a clap-pi- n

her h.tnds and cryin and shoutinlike she
was at a trump meeting.

lliunUer anJ lithtningl thinks l,Jiere a
another yeanhquake. liulX held on to Ma--

rv. and was 'termtned that nouun short 01 a
real bust up "of allcreauoirhould git1ierj
from me. J

.
x

"Go ahead Squire," sex cousin Pete. "It
aint nothin-- " .

Mary i.loshek dieadful. snd seemed like
bIio would drop, down on the flore.

iviibs Canine cum anu whispered sum- -

thhvto her. and methr '4-twtt-- 4r three--o
ther old wnnmin get old Mrs. Stanly to go
iu t'other room

The Squiie went through 'the oatahce of
pe buiness in a hurry, and Mary and me
was made flesh of one bone aud bone of one
flesh, before the old woman got over her
jhighstericks. When she got better, she
firm to me and hugged me. and kiraed me
M hard as she could rite afore 'em all,
while the old codgera in t room was salu- -
in the bride, as they called V, , I didn't
ike that part of the ceremony at all, and

Kvanted to change with 'em --monstrous badi
put i recon I've made up lor it tense.

Alter marry in was over, we all tuck atip- -
and the way . old M rs. Stanley's table
kivered over with good things was

Set, ang. After play in and frolicin till
10 o'clock "the. bride's cake was .cut

fiKj sjch a cake was never baked in Georgia
l"-;7-.- T he Stanley being Was'dngton- -

uw 4nsr.wasat no . wtne but the-- - cane
rli t aq w lake,- - teal so. a. Uout is o -
l:lk, the company begua to cut out home,
all of 'em jumas sober as when they um.
I "Good ntte, cousin Mary, ses Pete
riood one. Major,'' a, i he, "1 a'poss yon
rn t coin back to tnwn tit nite." and . thnn
pst tite qui la a big laugh, and away he

That's iestthe wav with Pete he's
& frllcr enough, but he ain't got no bet- -

oe atrieiij according to the If ttef of the
law, but it It shows- - that the law i

wretchedly. res-ardU- of fustic f com- -
mon nonesty. I here it an obligation be
hind and above n.at of th statute buk 1
la. the dictate which forbids theft, then
of any kind, whether prohibi'ed by the
law or not. Mrs. llowitt very justly
S ouragei the Amrr'tran system of puidish-in- g

'cheap Hte'ratore,' that system tsh'tch,
under the plea of benrfiting the public,
make a virtaeof picking sn author's pock-
et and pours out floods of trask as demoral-
ising and pestilent, as it is, cheap and
worthless.' She hnws the miserable char-atte- T

the atapid blui.dfrs and general in-

correctness of the Ameiiein translations of
MisiT Bremriv's works wh'uh have been put
in competition with hers, and proves thst
tkey eeTe net translated from the original,
bat. from mutilated and contemptible Ger
man versions, this is alt Jtit and well
deerved there is l:o derency and honesty
in the unscrupulous greediness with which
the works of authors are snatched front
their hands and made the prey f him
wh can cluth them firt. It is a fact,
honorable lo the Engtikh newspaper press
hat thry have with one consent, e rlusrd
o aid this London publisher in his disrepu

table schemes by noticing his books. II
the press in this country would take the
same standi with reference to a certain
claa of works, the detus of chesp nn- -

'moratify rwhTch owc6vri' "t n'e" iu'rTace of
our literature, would soon subside ani
give place to snmrihing better. As a fair
specimen ol the usual practices n the uon-do- it

publisher to whom she refrs, Mrs.
llowitt mentions, that he not long since
eized upon ttev. Mur.zey s "American

Maiden" (an American work.) placed an
other nam nn the till page. dub'rd
ft the "English Maiden." and sent it forth
aa an oriainat work," nraly Saying m his
"author's preface, " that "he hart been ve
rt careful to incutcate tke morality of the
'l?i6c.w " MrirH. --in closing tier tiottca
says:

I he Rev. ardney smith has ably trounc
ed the Americans for their dinhonetty. we
vptreat him to hold the balance even, and
chatise this dishonesty towards Ameri
cans on the part ofour countrymen, Swind
ling it the same thing on one tide of the
water at on ..the ether, and nothing., more
disgraceful to national character can be
done on the other aide of the Atlantic."

u. ......-..J- V.

RETUltN OF GOV. DAVIS. '
Gov. John Daria, Agent of the Illinois

Bond holders, has returned from his mis-

sion to examine the Illinois and Michigan
Canal. He arrived at Albany on Tuesday
evening last and took lodgings at tho IJa-gl- is

Tavern. Thence" he would proceed
to Massachusetts. . .

Got. D& vis was accompanied by Mr.
Ryan, one of the Illinois Commissioners,
who will take to Europe the report of the
Governor, which although not yet made
public, is confidently declared to be high-
ly favorable for the completion of the Ca-

nal. -

y. y. Com. Adv.

The Tortland Argus says: "The spir
it of suicide seems to run riot. A corres-
pondent writes us. that late onFriday l-

ivening last, an Englishman namcd.Shep-pard- ,
about 50 years old, attempted to kill

himself in the yard of the York Hotel, at
Saco. He was horribly mangled."

ANOTHER DEFALCATION.
theihird"tllcrofahe Mer- -

ehnnt's Bank, in New York, considering
himself on his denih-bed- , on Monday of last
week, disclosed tn --the Cashier lhat ho had
dpfrauded the institution of twenty thousand
dollars. An examination ol ihe rMMkof.
the bank proved Ihe statement to be correct,
exadtly that amount having.been abstracted.
It appesrs that the defalcation occurred in
18:10. and during all the intervening time
Kisaam -- ingeuioufcly managed to conceal his
guilt; but now, being to unwell to attend to
periodical settlement of accounts in the in-

stitution, he made a virtue of necessity, and
disclosed his crime. He has been in the
employ of the bank . for a long ' term of

The Ametleari Myi'tnal tliis defalcation
occorre l in 18)0, and has been k pi undis
covered ever, since. Kissani was always
(t:k as he was) at his post on the Isst i ay
of the months when his accounts were to be
proved snd made up, and had succeeded ev
ery month fur nine years in concealing his
defalcation. It was done in this way: The
cashier would hand him letters containing
remittances to the amount of thirty, fmty,
or fifty thousand dbltsrs, for account of
some of iheir i oi responding banks. These.
Kins am, instead of entering them to l!ie cred
it of the bank thdt duy, fthe last of the
mondi.) would keep, at is often done, until
the next morning, msking his own cash
gom) out of these remittance. The neit
morning, afierhis accounts were proved, he
would niake the eerrect entry, and his cash
would be short again till the next settling
dsy. In this way he managed to conceal
the matter; bul (his time be was to sick the
physician would not let him coma off his
bed. sml so he msde a virtue of necessity,
and disclosed the whole thing. He has
been in the bank for fifteen or eighteen years
writ married, and hat a huge lamily. Whi
he has don with the money, is not known.

tbm;"if Bants fail" and" States repudiate,
"

keep your temper. ; Repeat" the alphabet,
read tne hundred and nineteenth-psalm- -

do and say anything Mloyely ; and of good
report," but at you. yolue quietness rr
mind and the good temper of others, don't
fret. It is marvellous how much food .

and wifT do towardsnature patience - cur -- '
ing the ills to which flesh and spirit are
heira. .

" "
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The following fact is related by Napo-Ico- b

with reference to one of nit great
actions in Italy, when passed over the
field of battle before the dead bodies had
been interred.. "In tho deep silence of a
moonlight night said the emperor) a
dog, leaping suddenly from the clothes '

of his rooster, rushed upon us, and then
Mured to his biding place, howling
piteomlyLlIealteroately-l,licke- i bw-mast-

band, and ran towards Us thus
at once soliciting and' seeking revenge.
Wielher owing to rtny-o- w particular
turn of mini- - at- - the moment, the time,
the place, or the action itself, I knovr not,
but certainly no incident on any field of
battle ever produced so deep an impres-
sion on me. I itiyoluntarily stopped to
contemplate the ;, tcetie. Tbit n an,
thought I, has friends in the camp or in '

bis company ,-- and tare-b- e --liet - forsaken
by all except his dog! What ,a ! lesson
Nature here prsenta through the medium
6f in animal! What a strange being it
man! And how mysterious are bis im-
pressions! I hud without emotion order,
cd battles

"
which Were to decide the fate

of the army 1 had beheld with careless
eyes the execution of those operations by
which numbers of my countrymen wern,
sacrified, and here feelings were roused.
by the mournful howlings of a dogl- -

OLD TIMES.
In 1 031 there was a taw in Msssaehuse'ie- -

exscting a fine pf five shillings of every one ;
who kent Chiialmna. . ' . ' , : a

1
APPEARANCES.' T

;Il is a remarkable foot, that'vry animal
when dressed in hnmBn spperel, resemble
mankind very strikingly in features. Tut
frock, bonnet and spectacles en a pigtsnd
it resembles an old woman of fifty. . A bull

Ulresed In an overcoat, teremblcs Uwysr-- "

IV lew rii'ouiie n.uiiu a i at, lan. in ,

iu paw; and a boardnv achoolmiss is reprs--'

senled. Dress .a' monkey in a froek eosl, .

rulofThi tail snd you have a broe(wsy
dandy, v The features oft tiger eallto mind
those of a tailor. A hedgehog those ef a
miser.7 Jackasses resemble a v good rasay
people, but we dislike personalities ta this
CS..,;:-- ? ';".::r-',i- -: :.'r:r ',;- -

"Blanks for salt at this Ulftsiary sex she's seny ishe eoaldn't iad4 Gaul . Parnsll, in Equity, . from Hali- -


